
fileclion Proo*aina.lioii.
in and by an act of the General

.yy Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
t 1 vatilav entitled “An act relating to the elections dr

Commonwealth/' passed the 2d day of July,l
'A. D.‘1839 v ,;it is made the duty of the .Sheriff of
’’

every cOnhty-.within this Commonwealth, to give
public nollce of the General Elections, and in such
notice to enumerate!

I whole,time said election .is kept ppen, for. the pur-
| pose of giving information to the inspectors and
ijudge when- calledW, in-relation to the right of
any person assessed by them to vote at such elec-
jtion,or .such other, matters in relation lb the assess-
mehl of voters .as' the said ‘inspeciors br.eillicr of
them shall frbnv limb townie requite. ‘

“ No be permitted to.vote at any
election as aforesaid, than a white freeman of the
age.of twenty-one years or more’, who shall-.have
resided ,iri this State.-nt least one- year, and in the
election district where he offers to vole at least ten-
days Immediately proceeding such; ejection, and.
within two years paid a stale or!bounty lax,which*
shall ItaVo been- ossCssed at loast Jen days’before
the election. Biit a citizen of the United States
Who’has previously been a qualified voter ot, this
slate, and'.remoVed-therefrom'and.returned) and
Who shall-havo resided in the,election district and
paid taxes aforesaid, shall bo,entitled tO-voto after
residing in this slate six months; Provided, That
the white freemen, citizens of the United Elates
between the ages of twenlys one and t\Vetiiy-lwo.
years, and have resided ip the election district.ten
days.as aforesaid,’shall be entitled.to Vote, although
they shall not have paid taxes:, .
- “No person 'shall be admitted to vole,Whose
name is not confined in the list of taxable inhab-
itants furnished by -the. commissioners, unless,
First, be produce a receipt For the payment, within
two years, of a state.or county lax assessed agree-
ably to the constitution,and give satisfactory evi-
dence either on his own oath or affirmation, or the
oath or affirmationof another that lie has paid such
a laX, or on failure to produce a shall, make
oath to the payment thereof, or Second,if he claim
a right.to vote by being on elector between thoago
of Iweniy-bne and. twenty-two years, ho shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation, that he has resided in
the stale at least one year next before hisapplica-
tion, and make such proof of residence in .the dis-
trict as is required by this.act, and that- he does
verily believe, from the accounts given him that
i\e is of the age aforesaid, and give such other evi-
dence ns is required by this act, whereupon the
name of the person so admitted to vote shall bein-
seried in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and
a note made opposite thereto by writing the word
“lax,” if he shat! be admitted to vote by reason of
having paid.taX,.or the word “ageV if he shall be
admitted! to Vole by reason of such age shall be
called out to the clerks, who.shall make the like
notes Jn the Rats of'voters kept by them.

'“In all cases where‘the name of the person
Claiming to Vote is found on the list furnished hy
the commissioners and assessor, or his right lib vote
whether found thereon or not, is objected lb by
any qualified citizen, It shall be the duty of: the in-
spcctors to examine such person,on bath as to his
qualifications;'and if he claims .to have.resided
within the state for one year ormoro.liisoath shall
be sufficient proof thereof,'but shall make proof by
at least one competent witness, who.'shall be a

3ualified elector, that he has resided Within the
islrict for more than ten days , next immediately

preceeding said election, and Shall, also himself
swear that bis bona fide pursuance of
bis lawful calling, Is within the district, anU that
he did not remove’into said district for thepurpose
of votihgtberein.

“Every poVsoriqualificd asuforcsaid.and who shall
make due', proof, if required, of his residcncoand.
payment of taxes, ns aforesaid, shall bo admitted to
vole in the township, ward, or district, in whichllo
shall reside. ‘

officers to be elected^
2. Designate the place at whichlh© election is

.to be held:. : '

' I JaMes HoVV£r, High Sheriff of the county of
Cumberland,dojkereby make known and give this
public notice tSm electors of the county ofCum*

. norland,; that|mPßhe Second 'Tuesday tjf October,
next, (being the 13th.day of lhe.‘monlh,j a Gene*
ral -Election will bo ..held at the several election
districts established by. law in said county, at
which time they will vote hy ballot for the several
officers hereinafternamed, viz t
' ONE PERSON .

for Governor.of the State of Pennsylvania*
ONE PERSON

for Canal Commissionerof the State of Pennsyl-
vania; A.’-'.

■ ; 1 - • ; ONE PERSON
to represent the counties of Cumberlandand Perry,
in the Senate of Pennsylvania.

; : , TWO PERSONS
to represent thecounty of Cumberlandin the House
ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania. V

ONE PERSON
■for Treasurer of the county of Cumberland. A

V. :v . ONE PERSON
for Commissioner of the county of Cumberland
; . ONE PERSON

for Djreotqf of the Poor and of the House of Em-
ployment of the county of Cumberland.

:. . r ONE PERSON
.for Auditor to dottle the public accounts, of the
county of Cumberland. ‘

The said election will be held throughout the
, county, as* follows t

The election in the election district composed of
• the Borough of Carlisle, and the townships of N.
;Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson,
Lower'Frankford, and West Pennsborough, will
beheld at the!Court House, In the. Borough of
Carlisle.

The election li>'the election district composed of
Silver£pring township, will be hold at the public
Jiouse'of George Duey, in Hogestowh, In said
township.

Ay an Act of theGeneral Assembly, passed the
,21st day of April, A. 0. 1846, the election in the
election district composed of Hampden township*

• wlll.be hold at the house now occupied by Henry■ Dressier, in said township.
By the same act thd’election in the election dis-

trict composed pf Lisburn and a partof Allen town-
ship, known as the Lisburn district; shall hureaf-

. ..ter hold their elections at the public house now
occupied by John Q, Hock, is Lisburn.-
• The election in the election district composed of

: East Pennsbor.ough township, will be held at the
publio house now occupied by SamuelRenninger,

/at thei west end of the Harrisburg bridge. .
‘ The.election in the election district composed of

-NewCumberland,willbe held at the public House
of Lewis Young, in the Borough ol New Cumber-
land.

#

•'

-The election in thedistrictcomposed of thal parl
of Allen lownship, which election was. heretofore'
held at the public house of Wm. Hughes, in the

. Borough of New Cumberland, will bo held nt.lhe
. Tenapt House of George Heck, now occupied by

Robert Coffey, in said township.
. The election In'the districtcomposed of thatpart

of Allen.tdwnship, not included in the New Cum-
berland, George Heck and Lisburn election dis-
tricts; will be held at the public house of David
Sheaffer, in Shepberdstown, in said township.

The election in the district composed of tho Dp-
rough of beheld at thepublic
house of John Hoover, in-said Borough.

Theelection in the district composed of Monroo
. township, will be held at the public house of John
Paul, In Churchtown, in said township.
. The election in the district composed of Upper

'' Dickinson township, will be held at the house of
Philip Weaver, in said township.

The election in tho district composed of the Bo-
rough of Newville, and townships of Mifflin, Up-
perFrankford, Big Spring, and that part of New-
ton township, not included In the Leesburg elec-
tion district hereinafter mentioned, will .bo held at
the Brick School House in the Borough of New-

V Ifany person shall preventer attempt loprevont
anybfficor.ofapy election under this act, from hold-
ingsuch election, or, use or threaten any violence to

any such officer,, or 'shall interrupt or improperlyinterfere with hinr in the execution, of his duly, or
shall block up tho window of avenue (6 any.window
whore tho same may bo holding, or. shall riotously
disturb the.'peace at such election, or shall use or
practice any intimidating threats, force or violence,
with design to influence unduly.br overawe any
elector, or to preventhim from voting or to restrain
the freedom of choice, such person bn conviction
shall bo-fined in any sum not exceeding fivo hundred
dollars and be imprisoned for any lime not less than
three nor more'than twelve months, iimlif It shall bo
shown to court, w.hcro Iho trial of such offence shall
bo had, that. Iho person so offending was not a resi-
dent of the city, wardt district, or township where
tho said offence was committed, and not entitled to
vote therein, then on conviction, ho shall bo senten-
ced to pay a /Inc of not less than one hundred, nor
more than ono thousand dollars, and bo Imprisoned
not less than six months nor more than two years.

“ If any person or persons shall make any hot or
wager upon the result of. any election within this
Commonwealth,or shall ofldr. to make any such bet
or wager, cither by verbal proclamation thereof, or
by any written or printed advertisement, challenge
or invito any persons to make such bet or wager,
upon conviction, thereof) ho or they , shall forfeit and
pay three limes so bet or to bo bet.

“ If any person hot by law qualified; shell fradu*
lently voto ot any election In this commonwealth,tir
being otherwise qualified, shall vole out of ills proper
district, or if any person knowing flic Want of such

Iqualification, shall aid or procure such person to vole,
the person offending, shall oh conviction, bo fined inany sum not exceeding two hundred dollars, and bo
imprisoned for any term not exceeding three months.

“ Ifany persoh shall volo at more Ilian ope election
district, or otherwise fradnlcnlly veto more than onCo ,
on tho same, day, orshall fraudulently fold and do. j
liver to tho Inspector two tickets together with the |intent illegally to vole, rise ami procure another so
to. do, ho or they offendingshall on conviction, bo
fined in any sum not less than filly nor more than
five hundred dollars, and bo imprisoned for any term
not less than three nor more than twelvemonths.

Ifany person not qualified to vole in this Common-wealth, agreeably to law, (except the sons ofqualifi.
cd citizens,) shall appuar nl any place of election for
tho purpose of issuing.tlckcts or of influencing the
citizens qualified to volo, ho shall on conviction, for-
fell and pay any sum exceeding bno hundred dollars
for every such offence, and ho Imprisoned for any
term not exceeding-three months.., .

Agreeable to the provisions oftHcsixly-firstscction
ofsaid act, every General and Special Election shall
bo opened between the hours of eight ami ten in tho

and shall continue without Interruption or
adjournmcnlunlilsovcn o’clock in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

And the Judges of the respective districts afore,
said, are by tho said act required to meet at tho Court
House, in the Borough of Carlisle, on tho third day
!after the said election, being Friday the 15lh day of
October, then, and there to .perform Iho things re-
quired of them by law.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this ISlh day of
September, A. D. 1647. • , • j

.’ The election In ihedistrict composed of Hope-
well township* will be held at the School House
in Nqwburg, in said township.

.The election, in the district composed of the Bo-
rough of Shlppensburg, Shlppensburg township,
and that part ofSouthampton township, not inclu-
ded in the Leesburg election‘district, will he held
at the Council House, in the Borough of Shippens- '
burg.

And in and by anact of the General Assembly. (
of this Comhionwealth, passed the 3d July. 1839, (
itis thus provided, “That the qualified electors of
parts of Newton and Southampton townships in
the county of Cumberland,bounded by the follow-
ing lines and. distances, viz: Beginning at the
Adams county line, thence along the line dividing

: the townships of Dickinson and Newton to the
turnpike road, thence along said turnpike, to Cen-
tro’School House on said turnpike, in Southamp-
ton township, thence to a point on the Walnut Bot-
tom repd atileybuck’a, Including Ueybur.k’sfarmi
thence a straight direction to the Saw Mil) belong-
ing to the hoTrs of George Clever, thence along
Krysher’e run to the Adams county line, thence
along theline of Adams county to the place of be-
ginning, be arid the same is'hereby declared a new
and separate election district, the election to beheld
at the public house of William Maxwell, in Lees-

. burg, Southampton township.
Notice is hereby given,

“That every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under llio United States, or of this
State, or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer or
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed un-
der the legislative, executive, nr judiciary depart-
ment of this Stale* or of the United States, or of

.any city or of any incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress and of the Stain
Legislature, and of tho Select or Comhion Council
of any city, or commissioner of any incorporated
district. Is bylaw incapable of holdingor exercis-
ing at the same time, tho officeor appointment of
judge, inspector, or clerk of any elections of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge or
other officer of. such election shall be eligible to be
then voted for.

And the sard act ofAssembly entitled an act re-
lating to elections of this Commonwealth, passed
July 3d, 1839, further provides as follows, to wit:

“That the inspectors and judges shall meet at
the respective places appointed for holding tho elec-
tion in the districts to which they respectively be-
long, before0 o’clock in tho morning ofihoseeond
Tuesday of October, and each of said inspectors
■hall appoint one clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of. such district. ,

.1 AMES HOFFGR, Sheriff
Carlisle, Aug. 2C, 18*17.

"WntclicN, Jewelry, &c.

TUB subscriber offers to the trade, or .by retail, a
large and general assortment of the following or-

tides, being all of his own importation or manufac-
ture. -

Buyers of goods in tins line are invited lo examinethe assortment, and orders are solicited, wilU the as*
alliance that every effort will bo mode lo {ivc satisfac-
tion and insure a continuance’nf custom.
Gold and Silver Lover Watches of ordinary quality.Do do do of superior finish,

Do do do Anchors &. Lcpincs.Silver double eased English & Swiss verge Watches,
with light, medium and heavy rAses.’

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, fine and common.
Silver Plated,-and Silver Wares.'
Musical Boxes, playing Q, 4, C, 8 and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles, <I Diamond Pointed Gold Pens*
Mantel and Oflloo Clocks, (n gill and other flumes.'
Watchmakers’*Tools and materials of nil sorts.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Deads, &Or>

Having every facility for obtaining goods .on (ho
most advantageous terms, corresponding inducements
will bo offered (o purchasers.

“In case the person who shall have received the
second highest number of votesfor inspector, shall
not tend on the day,of any election, then the per-
son who shall hove received the second highest
number of votes forjudge at the next proceedingelection, shall act as aninspector in his place. And
Wi case the person who shall have received thehighest pmnhot of voles for inspector shall not at-tend, theperson elected judge shall appoint an in-
*«d S° no^ vrl°» Wowhl

CHEAP AND PRETTV GOODS.
tfnua In the,board for the space of one hour after A . &W, BRNTZ, havo just received at their
the Umo fftced 1by law for the opening of the dec. cheap store, 3 doors south of the Post Office,'
lion, the qualified voters 1 of the township, ward or ono the largest, most beautiful, aniT cheapest
district for whlob such officer shall havo boon duc-, aBB(”tm6ni of

bothediilyof lbeioveriilasso»!ori,™. to ancarty n'°. ”v 00

Woolirely to attend at the placo of boldine oyory ’

A& W HRNT7
generali special or township election, during tho l Carlisle, April so, laiy. •

'

JOHN C, FAUn,
‘IJ2 ChcenutStreet , Philadelphia,

July 22, 1847.—0 m

Hats, Capo, ladles’ lUiifft,Boas, &c.
TO MERCHANTS, HATTERS & OTHERS,

GARDEN & BROWN,
Uula and Cap Warehouse ami Manufactory! No. IDG

Market Street,
■■ Sbcokdnoon hklowSixth, Piiiladblimiia,
TJ Respectfully solicit attention to their largo andadsh complete stock of lliits nnd Caps, manufactured

under thcir.own immediate direction opd aupqrintcnt
donee, with oil the advontogch of modern Improve*
nionlfl to enable , them to comhino the important qual-
ities of durnhility, taste and beauty of finish with ex-
treme cheapness of price.
t An immense and beautiful assortment of"\
all varieties and'prices of beaver,brush, silk, [

..
.

moleskin, Russia, cossimcro, wool, spurting [
* ia * B

',
and Ashland Hals. J

Also, a general assortment of ovoiy varl-V
etv of Caps, Oltor, Fur Seal, Hair Seal, 1 Caps,
Muskrat, Plain nnd Fancy Cloth every style, fMufft,.
Red, Black and Blown Mohair, Soalotto, I J)oaaf
Glazed, Oiled Silk and Fur Oops. J se,

'Ladies' Muffs, Boas, &c., at the very lowest prices.
Buyers by llio dozen or less, are Invited to call and

see if it is not to their interest to deal with us.
Particular nHonlloirpoid.lp the packing of Hals/
Cash paid for Muskrat and Shipping Furs.

;■ GARDEN <& BROWN,
No. 106 Market below Sixth Si.

. Philo., July 22, 1847.r-3m

Dv. CJoorgc WUlls Foulko,
(Graduate of Jefferson MedicalCollege,Philadelphia.)

RESPECTFULLY offers to the public hlsprofds-
eional services in the practice of Medicine, Sur-

gery, and Midwifery, , .
OVpicK iit tho residence of ids father in South

Hanover street, directly opposite Morrell’s (Into Ro-
berts’) Hotel, mid tho Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8, 1847,~-Iy ,/.V
ALEXANDER H. H|cCLEAN, Itl. D*

OFFERS his professional services to tho citi/onsof
Dauphin and Cumberlandcounties. Ho may ho

found ot his office in Harrisburg.
February 18,1047.—0m, ,

• Splendid Stock of
:New goods:

, ■H'. H;' GROVE; has just, rccriivl'd the .neatest,
(. 'prettiest,handsomest, most beautiful,pmLlalcst

d‘|jjcJ»tmcnt of .Goods in iho'Borough—of ledstko pro-
nounced by nil the Indiesoftastd examined
iliom-r-nnd at prices Cheaper then! theC//co;;cA/iconr
slating in past ofEnglish, Fronch’and American.;-’!

..
Cloths, Cassiniores, Sattiiictls,

Velvet Cords, Gombroo'ns, and every variety of men’s
.wear, , ,v'.-

For tho ladies I have the most beautiful-Barogcp,
BaliatincS/supbridr Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Do-
mestic, French and English Ginghams, and a general
assortment of-White Goods at reduced prices. ,

Burdgo, Balzniinc, .Thibet, Mousolin
do Laino, and Cushmpro/'V T:, , .

Sli:ivrlw—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread and Lislo'Lafce and Edgings, GJovcs
anil Hosiery) Ribbona & Flowers) Ladies’ & Misses’
Bonnots of the latest Paris styles, such ns. Pamela,
.Variorn, Uullund, English Split Straw/China, Pori,
Naopolaton,Florence Braid,Silver Lace'and'Mon-
ter'oy.

..
. ■HATS—Palmlcaf,Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,

Pcdlo.Braid, Jl.oughf ,and Reddy Hats
for inch and boys. . ... ..'T-

Mcnand Boy’s BOOTS)Ladies and Misses’ mo-
roco arid kidrSLIPPERSi■ GjIOGERIES—Coifeo, Tea,Molasses and SpicOs,
all of which will ' bo eold.as.said above, cheaper than
the cheapest. Persons Wishing bargains Will do Well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere. Don’t forget, North Edst Corner of the
Public Square.

Carlisle, April 22,1847.
H. H. GROVE

ChoicciGlicwingnnfi siuoKtiig
Tobacco,vSegars Snuff*.

CONSISTING of Thomas’ celebrated,Gropoßrand-
Cavendish,-Luscious. Luxuny. do. A live brand

of Congress'-fives* Ladies;Twis t'nn d Spike/'vDe-'
math’s celebrated Rappee and. Coaree’Maccaboy, and
Danner’sRappco'Snuffsn 1 ", ■- '

Splendid. Plantation) L4 Viclorio) La
Friniavcra, La Cabana, Princtpeo, Oltcrul’s arid oth-
er choice brands of imported Cigars-,{ogethorwith,
Regalia) Cuba & Havanna, Spanish and Half SpaH-'
ish Cigara of the. best imported'and American leaf

All of wluch ihe subscrilier is prepared to
sell on fair terms to those, who. may choose to give
him a call.' -

Shop a,few doors west of Boetunfs Hotel, in High
street, Carlisle. THOSi H. GUIS WELL,

v August 12, 1847.—4 t *>

Dr. Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,

IT'Oft trio removal and permanent euro of all dis-.
!. .eases, arising from an, impure state of the

blood: and habit of the.body, viz: chronic affec-
tions of the chest, chronic pleurisy, bronchitis,
catarrh, &c. Scrofula in: all ,Us stages, tetter,
scald head, cutaneous affections of the face and
cxtrcmolißS, chronic hepatic. diseases, chronic
rheumatism, chronic enlargements of the liga-
ments and joints, White swellings, siphilis r siphir
lUic affections* mercurial and hereditary predispo-
sitions and constitutional disorders, &c.

It is now admitted by Pathologists, thatno'orig-
inal temperament, complexion, -constitution, -.or-
form of body, confers complete immunity Born
Hereditary diseases; that* scrofula', consumption
and other affections haying a similarity-of origin
occur in all: although observation convinces, us,
that individuals and .families, possessing certain
characteristic’s are more frequently the subject of
those maladies than others. - These diseases are -a
morbid condition of the whole system ofnutrition
—these products being but tbe effects of analter-

ation of the blood; and secretions, —the ulcers,
abuses, enlarged glands, infiamaiions,&c., being
merely altchdent phenomena. The cause exists
prior to the phenomena, andmust ho destroyed
before perfect healtlrcan be established. • This
may bedone by -Dr.-Keeler’s Vegetable Panacea,
the most certain remedy for all diseases arising,
from.an impure state of the blood and system -of
nutrition, ever presented to the notice of the af-
flicted. , >

Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Pluladol-
phis. For sale wholesale and retail by SXjiußtJEir
Lioxi Carlislo; Dn McPherson, Harrisburg; and by
Druggists and Merchants throughouHho county.

July 22, 1&47—6m . ,

. . Cheap Oil Store,
Philadelphia.

R IDGWAY & KEEMLI3, 37 North Wharves,
below Paco Si., offer Tor sale, at the, lowest

prices,'all the articles of ,the;oil-Trade. Their
slock is varied and extensive, ancl. they feel confi-
dent of giving satisfaction to those who call—
Thoy have now on hand-pure Sperm Oil. , .

White Winter and.Fall Oils,' of different quali-
ties.

Solar Oil. . -

~ Winter-pressed Lard Oil.
'WinterElephant and. Whale Oils.
Refined, Racked and Common/Whale. Oil. .

' Tanners* Oils. Sperm Candles, Guano, &c.
Phila., Aug. 19, 1847—2ra
N. B.—All goods delivered in first-rato order. .

GUNS..

IjiDWARD K; TRYON, 134 North Second St.,li Philadelphia, Manufacturer and Importer of :
Shot Guns,. • Superior Powder,.
liijles Pistols, JJercwision Caps,'
Powder Plash, Shot Wads, ,}
Shot Bags, Ball ty Blank Cartridges,
Also, Six Barrelßevolving,Pistols.and materials
for Gun Makers* use.

Guns made to orderand repairs neatly executed.
Any gun which 1 sell will be proved if desired

in the presence of tho purchaser.
Phila., Aug. 17, 1847—3 m
Hover’s First Premium Writing

' ■ _ Ink. .

J7WOM Dr. Haro, (liccclobrotcd Profe^or ofOhcm
’ istry in llio,University of Pcnnsylvonia. »

. ' ‘'PlilLAßELritlA'Oct. U,1843. .
“Hear Sir-—Having tried your 1nk,.1 will thank

you to send mo another bottle, os I find ii to be ex-
cellent* Tam yours, truly,

“ROBt.HAUE.”
From Dr, Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished for

iis numerous scientific rcscaichos.
‘‘Medical College of Ohio, Cincinnati,.

January J7, 1844,
“Having Used MK Hover’s Writing Ink, I am sal*

lisficd thdt.it is the best Which lias ever come
hnnwlcdgo.ond especially is it excellent, for the use
of the Steel Fens, and will not corrode them, even in
long use. “ JOHN LOCKE, Prof, of Chemistry.”

Hover’s Adamantine Cement.
. From a well known scientific gentleman.

, .Phila,',Feb. 27, 184G. ,
“Mr. Joseph E. Hover—Sir: A use bf.your Co*

ment, and some practical tests of its superiority, has
induced meJo recommend it to others as an hivatu*
bio article for mending China, Glass, or CabinetWare. CAMPBELL MORFIT,

“AnalyticChemist,”
For sale at the manufactory, Wholesale and Ro

tail, No. 87 North Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, .Philadelphia, by

• JOSEPH E, HOVER, Manufacturer.May 13 1847.
Health made easy for tlio People,
Or Physical Draining,to make their lAves in this

World Long and Happy, by the author of “ .Edu-
cation.* As It Is, Ought to Jte,and Might

* Be,” First American Edition, with
Additions-:

EEING an elementary and interesting treatise on
Helf Knowledge. Containing short and enter*

taining articles on
Food, Heart, Glands, Strength,
Eating, Stomach, Nerves, • Recreations,
Digestion, Liver, Brains, Old Age,
Blood, lounge, , Mind, Mon,
Secretions, Arteries, Senses, Woman,
Head, Veins,, . . Health, Disease,

&c. &c. &c.
Together with thd Great Secret—Success In Life

how attained—how to do good-causes arid effects of
error—habits—passions—woman described—man de-
scribed—man’s errors—rich and poor—stores—virtue
and errors—woman how made doll-
cato—woman's.virtues, ambition, &c. &c, ' v

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst thepeople,
imparling valuable knowledge oh tho physiology of
the human frame, and tho lows which govern mental
and bodily health, (fee.

Any person Bending. 2ft cents enclosed In a lcttcr
shall receive one copy by mail t or fivo copies will he'
sent for $l. Address, postage paid

May 27, if147.---ly G. 11.KIEBER & Co. 1

THE Oip SXAND i

N# siipplyof Drugs & fancy Goods.
4 !:.S' to Inform bis
friends.and ; lhe public thathianeWSPJUNGAND

of'goods, which "have been
-sblricted -wiilf'great care, personally,
arid just opened at hie old .arid ..Well, known estab-
lishmentoiv North Hanover street, embrace a.sup-'
ply of ’■ '-

? •' Fresh Drugs, -

together with .a most extensive, rich and. varied
stoek'of BOOKS, (both school and miscellaneous)
KINGYrOODDS, PERFUMES. &c. &c. to.which
he feels confident he may invilot tho attention-of
thepublic with the full assurance of being able
to supply every want and gratify every taste, be-
sides ensuring entire satisfaction by tho very rea-
sonable terms upon .which his numerous, aiticlos
will be disppsed of.'

He Would call the particular attention ofFami
lies apd Physicians to his .replenished assortment
ol\ JUIUGS anhMEDICINES, which have been
purchased at thebeat houses.in 'Philadelphia, and
mayTe relled upon for freshness arid excellence.
Added to these will lie found' an-entire stock of
"PAINTS," • OILS, IiKM-STUFFS, ' Varnishes,
Glass, &c, <Scc., all of which he will-ensure to be
.of-the best quality .and at.tho very lowest prices. .
;, He has. made many. additions to his stock of

BOOKS, besides, securing a new supply of all the
Text Hooks, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in usejh College and our public
schools—-which he'will.dispose of ori terms suit-
ed, totho circumstances of all.

His stock of FANCY- ARTICLES embraces a
rich and. extensive Collection which it would be im-
possible to enumerate, but comprising-mariy.novCl-
ties which cannot, fail to strike tHe.eyc-and please
the taste, such as Ladles and GenllemarfscuUery,
gold and silver pens and pencils, hair, tooth -rand
clothes Brushes, Perfumes of Ronsello’srich and
extensive verities, fancy soaps, shavingcream, card
casosVpocket pistols, pocket books, &c.' ■ ■Also, anewsupply.of .Comeliu ? ae)egnnt JtiJlßl),.
\UIMPS, together with. Sperm and Mould candles;baskets,musical instruments, umbrellas, children's
toys, door Mats,-and other.articles in - the variety
line, which;;with a constant supply offrosh'Ffuits,
nuts arid confectionary of thericheslquality,hial<e
a large and splondod stock.to which he confident-
ly invites the attention and patronage of. his town
and country friends, at the old stand in North Han-
over street; nearly opposite tho Carlisle 'Bank.

. . S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle June 3,1847*

" RCmOVAIi. -

“Quick Sales and SmallProfits." \
DU. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

llpl Drug and Book Store
ffiw-** to the large room in Main'street, recently

occupied by S, M.-Horns, owned by Mre.Knox|nnd
nearly opposite tho Methodist Church; He will in
futuro givc all'his time, (except when engaged in
Professionalbusiness,) to the interests of his store;
and having secured tho services of careful and oxpe-
ricnccd.assista.nts, ho confidently assures his friends
and lift public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have tho-most accurate attention.
•; Dr. Mycrsalso informs his friends that in addition
to his former largo assortment of
(o/lhc latter, a very dioico and extensive collection,)
he has justopened a splendid assortment of

Drugs,
' Paints, .

Oils,
.. . DtB*BTUPFB,

Spicks,
. Fruits,

PKnrUMEKT,
Books, (all kinds,)
.StATIOXAKT, , j
CUTEKRT-.''
Lahn Lamps,
Faxct Abticixs,

Family Groceries,
of every variety and price—rand as-Jid. intends doing
business on the.popular terms of “quick-sales arid
smalt profits,” bo is.determined.to sell. GndCEniEs;
and every other article he may offer, as low- ns they
can bo had in Carlisle. Ho gives agpnoralinvitatidn
to all his friends to call* ‘

’’

;
(Cj’For the accemmodatlbh ofhis friends, Hr. My-

ers* Drug Store'will be open at all hours on Sunday
for the solo ofMedicines only.

CHEAP, STORE.
W. H. FLEMING, respectfully-inform

i their friends and; the public generally, that
they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mnhafioy, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, en tire North Wost.cornor of
High and Pitt streets, directly opposilo tho Man-
sion House Hotel, in the' Borough of Carlisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a largo assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dyo-slnfls, Perfumes, Fancy Articles, Glass, &0.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend .giving their undivided
attention to tho business, and hope'lo receive a
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848,.

OR. CITIXEWS
TNDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC FORFR-
X MALE COMPLAINTS. /This medicine is
fast taking the place of every preparation hereto-
fore used for dhemes arisingfrom fVeakness or oth-
er causes. All that is necessary to secure this
medicine n place in the Domestic Practice of every
family; when such a medicine is needed, is atrial.

It speaks for itself—ls innocent in its operation,

I and no injury, can arise from its useat any time.
Sold wholesale and retail -by RO.WAND &

WALTON,- Proprietors, No. 370 Market st. Phil-
adelphia, and also by the following regularly au-
thorized agents.

SamuelW. Uaverstick, Carlisle, Pa, .
William Bratton, Nowvllle.
Samuel H,.Buohler, Gettysburg, Pa.
O. A. Morris & Co., York, Pa,.

Surveyor and Scrivener.
JOHN 0. MITCHELL, willbo foun'd ot his office
0 in tho rear of tho- Court House—rbudy at all
times—unless engaged in tho business of his profes-
sion—to make surveys of lands, roads, etc. Ho will
’also prepare deeds of conveyance and any other. In-
strument,of writing. *’

Carlisle, Juno 24, 1847.—3 m ;

Or, I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth,
that'are renuirod for their preservation,

such as Scaling, Itling, Plugging, &c», or will
restore the. loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from h single Tooth to a full sett.

on Pittstreet, a fo\v,doors South ol
the Railroad Hotel. . ...

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Carlisle,
tho lust ton days, in each month, *.

Onrlislo, July 4,194C. ; ■
JAMES FLEMING, M. D.

RESIDENT DENTIST, llAnniSßunu,Pa.. Dr.
F. w|ll warrant his operations equal to those

of the host city practice, and his charges shall n\,
ways bo moderate. ■ 1 ■" ■October 10. 1815.—1 y

.JOSEPH KNOX,

ATTORNEY ArLAW, Pittsburg; Pa., has re-
turned from Carlisle to tho practice of his pro-

fession in Pituburg, Allegheny, county, Pa.
February 11,1647.~tr %

R, A. Lninbortoii,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,■ HAiinisnuno, Pa.

April 20.1647—1 y

Delaware Mutual Safety, Insurance
Coiupanjvl'iiiladelinila,

r\N THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCI-
Vj/ PLE—combined with a large joint capital! Pre-
miums reduced to nearly one half of tho uSuol,rutds.
, ,By tho. Act of Incorporation, the etock ia pledged
for.tho /payment of and ’ldsses which..tlio. Com
party may. sustain. And os an uddii iondlsecuriiy to
the assured, the act requites that theprofits of the
busincßS.shnli be funded and remain with the corpo-
ration, as a guarantee and protection■ to the insured
against loss. ■ This fund will bo rcprcscntcd by scrip
issued by. the Cotnpany, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent, per dnntlrh. The insured arc enti-
tled to a pro rataSharc of the profits o’f tho Company,
and will rcccivo that proportion of the aforesaid fund
in scrip, which, tho amount of coined premiums paid
by bim, bears to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital slock.

The scrip thus issued, to be transferable on the'
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend ofscrip can bo made WHi'hVtho losses
and expenses exceed the amount of earned premiums.;

Tho insured .are protected from loes.at the custom-
ary fates ofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for tho losscs oi expenses of the
Corporation. • The assured liovb f oil the'rights of
membership,—con vote at all elccUohs, and arc eligi-
ble as Directors of the Corporation. -

Tho.subscriber. bps. been appointed, ogent for this
Compqny, ond as the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, lie would confidently
recommend it to hiHriends and the.public;

For full particulars enquire either by letter or per*
son to JOHN J..MYERS. . :

Firc Insuranee.
THE Allen and'Eastponnsborough MutualFire

Insurance Company.of Oumberiand-County,
incorporated by an act of Assembly, ds now fully
organized, and in operation under tliemahagement
of tho following commissioners,- viz: '

■Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wirri< U; Gorgasi
Lewis. Hyor, Christian TitzeL Michael Hoover,
Henry. Logan, Michael Coeklfnj Benjamin H.
Musser, Lovi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami.Prowoll,
sr, and Molohoir Hrenoman,whorespectfully call
the attention of citizens of Cumberland'and York
counties to tho advantages which the companyholdout; ■:
- Tho rates of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind ini. the State. Per-
sons wishing to beqpme members-are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at nnv time.

JACOB SMELLY, President,
Michael lioovgn, FiceVrcs't.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary, ;
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer* .

. , Aoknth —Michael Hoover, general agent,; Media
nicsburg; Rudolph .Martin; Now' Oumhcrlahd} -M.
Cocklin, Allen) \Vih..Ri Gorgos, Allen)/Cliristlaii
Tilzel; Allen) John C. Dunlop., Allen; Petdr Born-
hart, East Pennsboro; David Martin, ChurchlpWn;
C..13, Harmon, Kingstown; HenryZoaring, Shire-
manBlown; Simon. Oyster, .Wornijeygburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle; Robert' C. Sterretf, S, Middleton;
Philip Bfccbbill,for Cumberland county. :

• Agents for York County—Jacob.Kirk, general ngt.
Henry Logan, John Bhcrrick, John Hankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Tlios. Kerr, Peter Wolfords ’

: Protection Against Loss by FiVc,
rpilE CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL
X Protection Company, will bounder the direction
of the following'Board of Mnnogora fertile ensuing
year, viz; T. C. Miller, D. W. M’Culloch, Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly, A. O.Millcr, PhilipSpang-
Jer, Samuel Tritt, Thomas A. M'Kihiicy, John
Zug, Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Abm. King. There are also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in tho adjacent counties who will receive ap-plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to tho office of tho Company,.when the
policy will bo Issued without delay. Foi further in-
formation sco tho liy-lnws bf tho Company.

T. C. MILLER, President.
A. G. Mim.su, Secretary,
Aoknt«:—M. P.Ego, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.

Ira Day, Mcchonicsburg; George Brindled Monroe.;
L. H. WiJJiams, WcfllpminsboroughsJosppliM. Moans/NowburgV John Clcndcnin, llogcstdwn; .Wjlliam
Pool, Sliippcnsburg. : . ,

Life Insurance with Prospective
Bonus.

The‘Qlrnrd life Insnrimncc, Annnlty nml Trust
Company of rhlladcljiliin.

Capital s3oo,ooo—CharterPerpetual. -
Ovfick No.-169 Chesnut street,

CONTINUE to'make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments,and ioaccopt,Trusts

from- Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts ofJustice, mid execute them agreeably to the desire oftho Parties; and receive Depositee of Money in Trustand oh interest.
The Company add a Bonus at stated periods to thoInsurances for Life. The first Bonus was appropri-ated in December, 1844, amounting to 10 per cent,on tho sum insured under the oldest policies, to 83per cent., 7£ per cent., dec. ;on others in proportion

to the timq of standing; making on addition of $lOO,W Wi &c„ on every $l,OOO originally insured.
The operation, of the Bonus will bo scon by-tho

following examples from tho Life Insurance Registerof tho Company, thus: , <_

Amount of Policy nnd
• Bonus or Bonus payable at thoI ohey. Sum ins’d. addition. Party’s deccuse,N0..68 1,000 100 , . 1,100

80 '2,500. 260 ■ ; 2,750
204 4,000. .400 . 4,400
270 2,000;::.£165 2,175003' 6,000^ 60 . 0,437 60

Rates for liiflUTlhg $lOO on, n Single Life. 1Ago F6r| year. For 7 yours, For Life,
/ annually, .annually,.

4SO 06 $1 r, ;
1 30 2 8040 189 i B3 3 oQ5? »O 0 40? ,

i’
oo

i r 1i ,3B 4nl ' vooi.xnnlploi_A person aged 30 yearn noitldrlh-dav,liy paying the Company $1 31, wanld'nocurol6 hisfOmi?A,n , .01, “ ®J OO> oUould Ira tl,o In one yanr; orlor il3 10 ho Boputos to (hem 81,000; or for $l3 GOannually for sovcn ycars, ho secures to. thorn #l,OOOBhould ho dioin wvon years; or for $2B 00 paid an-nunlly diirlngvJ|foi ),# providon *1,009 .whomiver homen; lot JOB 80 ihoy would rocoivq $6 000 Bhould hodio in one year .
f'nrLlicr particulars respeoting Life Immranre,

1 rUst»;'aip,, may ho had at lira Office, '
' D. w, IUCIIAUDS, President,. *

JNO. !•’. JAMES, Aetuard.■AiJP llio., March 11, 18d7.—On; • -V. •

, v'v‘- ,/- AT THE, ' IJt
; “l’liiluilcl|)hia Watch mid Mvdrv si... ,

, .■. JVbrlh Second Street, 1BELOWTIUOE,' dOUNEB OF (JUAIInv
PHILADELPHIA. ’

Lever, Watches, full jeweled i DVXcascs, , .■ , ’** i*
Silver Lever .Winches, full jeweled *'l5 i(

Watches, seven jewels’ •
Sily,|rLopinc :\Valcließ, fu.e qual., , |B,(Superior Quarltor Watches, ' lt,(Ladies’-Lold Pencils, ■ lOj
Pine Silver Spectacles, ' 2,1

' „

Go)‘l Fineer Rings from 37J cts. to am. i,,
l 'Glasses,plain 12J cts.i patehf is/cta • t 'V>'

cts. On'-hand an assortment of'-Gnlll’ .
, l ’Pt

Ilrncelels,.Urcastpjnsj.Karrinns I „„i ,* lru Hi
lions, Gold Pena, Gold Neck,Curb & l£iS ’J,ril
KoyS.S'ilver and Gbld Thimhlos, Silver v 'Ji'
Sugar Tongs, &o„ hi equally low ntie

|loo'goods warranted to lie what they are snl.ir' 1liberal deduction giado to persons huvinJ?'ilBa "’- V. Q- cor®0 '1
Phila. F0b,25, 1847, , ■

BV°rter *

11’ NEVER

P 1*' jJulfl, ICinas’ p iiCancer, Erysipelas, OUKsores, Ulcers T ,
Mercurial Diseases, or any oilier complaints * • Ifrom impurities of tho Mood, arc requestedthe followingtcstiiponiols,' in proof of U)c won°,

properties of tho above named'medicine. cr^
HEAD! READ !! READ."!!

W 6 tho undersigned, having visited Mr IDrooks.-jr.nl Ihootlico.of Messrs. Rowond * , 1
370 Merkel »t, Pidlodblpliia', consider his ea.e nmost remarkable one wo have ovctwiinr.«...l».i
of. His disease was SCROFULA, end Icnibiehave been his twelve yokrs conflict with ibo f""or., His Palate, the enliro roof of bis Moult,
Upper; Lip, and lower lid" of ih o n,on T u j |”
been destroyed, his Face, nearly eaten up and ,
of Ibo Jaw Uonb carried, away. And yc'i w, 1give no description of his case. tl:

Mfj B..iiiforma us 'that ina January last, the ,U,.interior of kis month, hsweil nsmost.of hia focea moos of deep nhd'iTSinfdl'nltcia|;Tbr. the im ",
Jantiory.lost, ho.dmhntcpccir taking Dr. Cullen’*ldinn Vegetable .Pafikcea,'.which chocked the ili tnl'
in a few days)and front'tjiot imho Ilia cure'liu J
gicsscd whir: intorniissionfrKew flesh ha, .Ah
tke placb tif tho deep ulcers,rind though' badly III,«,
uted, ilia face is sound, and his general health js ,stored. VVoato assured thirl in tho treatment of M,Brooks’case, no .Mercurials, Ointments, or CnnniiApplications have been used,—in fact, the PaninAlone, has w,ought this wonderful change. '

David Smith, Bucks county, Pa.,
Charles E. Hnwaud, Mcadvilie, Crawford co. P.J..W. Jones,-M. D., south 2d street Phila '

• Jacob.Dee, Pemberton, jhf; Jersey
‘ ■E. \Vv44O.N. Fourth,st., Philo.

.S, McCullough, I.ancasLer, Pa,
H, Mr Maddock, 28 Nt j jlhel., Philo' iC. \V, Appleton, M.D.40 south st.

M"rion county, Missouri.Daniel ycnkel/ Chesnnt Hill, Philadelphia co,John Horned,.3oo High street, Phila,
r

Wm. Steeling, M. D., Camden, N; J.'Wnr. H01e,'378 High street, Philo,
John Bell, Erie st,, Philo, ,

,

Aaron Sands, ljii Catharine st. PhilaDaniel McGinlcy, Kessler’s Alley, Phil,
Andrew Swealon, Camden, N. J.
R. H. Evans, West Philadelphia.

Yo "nS' Gilder m Market si,fMti.John W. Asljmead, CO Souih Gill eireei, do, iH. J. Kensil, 123 south,lllh st., Phila.Peter Sknn Smith, Editor Native Eaelc do. !Joel .Undine, Williamslown, N. J.
° '

Win. Steeley, Pafmingtbn, lowa.'L. B. Coles, M. D., Boston, Mass,Russel Canfield, Physiologist, I‘hih. JTho., P. S. Roby, M. D., Harrisburg, Pa.Peter Wright, 159 Marketstreet, Phila, ’
James W. Newlin, 103 Filbert street, do.
John Good, 174 Spruce street, do.
Rev. Win. Urie, Catharine st. do.Rev. John Chambers, Broad st. do]

Sanders, Publisher of Pledge, Phila,
" F._ !’• Sellers, Eiliior, Doylcstown" Pa.lacol) Frick, Editor of iho Amo. Kent. I'ldls.,

L. As Godny, Ladies’Hook, 101 Cltesnut si.,
Philadelphia.,

Hov. .1; Bi-Nichols', Pasior of Drickinukct’s M,
P. ■Chnrc.lt,’ Pliiln. ,
’• P* ICiefTnr, Publisher of Lancaster Prpub,

A. Wilsort, M. D.,Nb; C.Cedar How, Plula.
; Samuel luitchum,,Np.‘o3 North Thiid si. Jo.

Hhv. Levi JJrink r'Ne\y ,York.
lOdwbrd'PflXfion, JVb. 158 North Front si. Jo,
.J. C.’Lnycbek, Attorney,at Law, Waslibgioi

Square, PhllaV
Tho above’ named gentlemen, (ronstlujting

n small portion' of those Who have visited Mi.
Bronks-al pur office in Philadelphia, and wall
certify to the same nets if necessary) are veil
known, nnd their high standing In society pre*
eludes tho idea of their lending their unities iff
carry .on an imposition. /'

And lieroWe say, without the fear of conlradic*
linn, that we have hot found a case of ScM'daoi
other disease for which wo. recommend the Pnna*
cea, which tho medicine has not speedily ancslril.
: VVo have at :this. time a multitude of patient*
under-treatment, all of,whom aro doing well.—
Among thpm is one of CANCKR, which Mispro-
nounced by -physicians beyond the reach of Surgi-
cal assistance; but from all appearances will be
oured jn aTew months.'

Sold Wholesale and retail hv HOWANH k
WALTONi Proprietors, No. 37*0 Markets!. Phil
odolphio,-and also by iho following rcgttlurly nu
tlronied agonls. •

W; Havbrstick, Carlisle, Pa.
William Bratton, Newville.
Samuel 11. Buckler, Gettysburg, Pa.
O. A. Morris & Co. York,'Pa.
Carlisle, Deo. 3,18-10.—1y.,

pisiiili
Spitting Blood, CoutiiiiiipUoii)
rpiIOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF W
.L AND WOOD NAPTHA i« the most mlaiu flnil
oflbctuiU remedy for.llio euro of nil complolr.l* ufiw
throat .and. lungs, obstinate coughs, chronic aora
thronl, bronchitis’, asthma, pnin in thosidc'nmltightness from phlegm,' hoarseness, croup* wlioopmff
cough, &c. , A trial will convince oil of its unequal*
cd efficacy, .
Thornton's Compound. Syrup-of Tar and

Nuptha-will cure Consumption !

YET ANOTHER CURE!’
’ Piiir.ADKumiA, April 0t

Lost August o year I caught a violent c°lu 1consequence of getting wot in a shower of min.
circumstance so commongavomo no immediate c®n
corn, supposing I sbouldsoon got rid of it. Ont *
edntrory,. however, I daily grow worse; a vioicn
cough set in, then pain in my breast and between i”;

shoulders. , I now suObred great oppression ifrdin 1
groat secretion <?f purulent tnattcr in my lunpfl-

became greatly alarmed, and my friends consuh’ff
my situation extremely critical, the more so Joc ,
of oppetilo, hcclia foverond night sweats i-rntlt'*’
mo as.wcnk ns a,chlli!.’•’At night the sweat Id** 1! Jpoured offi mob. This was my condition when I c |j‘
numeral using ‘’Tliorpgon’s Compound Syrup of 1
and Wood Naptha.” I procured ono bottle, n,‘j *
jicricnccd so much benefit that I resolved lo conin' 1
it. Itook in all.nluo bottles, and am now P*‘ r •
restored. It Is now.sji. months since I ceased *|FI **

tho medicine dnd/Jliocuro rcroajns perfect. I f* ll'.'
bollovo lliis is fiir superior to. every rerun;
for consumption ofi'tho Lungs. .
fc ‘J. j;,UHAMDEBriAIN. No. fl Corburry »t.

Affirmed%hd subscribed this Oth day ol Aj' '
me, .

.
John Swift.

/’’Tills invaluable medicine is prewired nl M*
Cprnor of Ctlr and Spruce streets, Philo* . .
‘ -For solo iirCarlisle, by Jlt 'Jhigncy% prrnci|
Hgent. Price 00 cents or (5 bolte)» for


